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.. 9PRISTIANS RELED.
Waril'ng where they can't controi,
Ki~~voo P ed (lie 'nifalfen soul

In-tie godlike wreck of nature

vSijn-Ild Intthe slinerlerIve
h'at hay still r6gain the stature
It hath fallen froun, I believe.

I bellevoin ahu4na'n'khnduess,
Large amid the tons of men,

Nbbli farl'h w illing blitidness
Tit an In censure's keenest ken

In the gentlenesa that sIoWly
SaI) tial n%hitt would othVrs grieve,

In th9 tji"Vtla, de4igild holy,:
Hhings ,I'believb.

* lelfe'vd itt self-denil,
And its seerbt throb orjoy
theloypnhat lives.throngh trial,

.u4WyiHihot, idingh' dath destroy i
l.those fond 1.dfu l l be l iqvings
That, though all the world deceive,

till.not let Its dark deceivings
Wake uspielon I believe.

I believe in manti's afetion,

And Il won's parity
"fi his lofty soul, sustaitning,

eTha'tc.i to qne prpsm cleave,

Peace and patience, I believe.

1believe In relf devotion,
Tlai9Ipvscrilice of year.,
ob ft ' of dedpl efotion.
SMs eo&..he4diiig, wounan'i tears:
the pure previithig psion
mli:n in hearts by God conecive,

'Knd, deipi-e the worlil's cold fashlon,
Live wud die for I believ.)

I believe iN huimn inilness
Ty)g tog stiongad triue,

On1 nunpaaq ionel inm -knes
What it, woUld, bit cold not d1o

"Thlih the'6it doth par6elvo,--
Doh the more leave uaivailing

All iti effori, I helieve.
a ijI belicvqn (iovejenewing

All thalt sit th swept awny)
I
v rv Oiytite power of its Iremoiifling,l in'tie'grace or 4 reprieve,

lIt the glory of beholding '

Its perfection, I believe.

I b.elieve i.n Love Eternal,
Fixed In God's utinchanging wil

That beneatth the deep itfe.nal
Sa deplik,bat'i deeper stilttl patleice, (tsendunrance

To f9rbear, and to retrieve,
In the large and full assuranee

A Muifiter'lil-Tghts-Ludicrous Sit-
11atIon of a ReVoerend DIvIne-lie Is
Mtobbed While lionestly Tolling.
A rnQwhat amusing affair, in-

volving the presonce of a weli-
knowndivine in a very ludicrous
positloh, occurred in Cincinnati, a1
fewst'so. ;

'P'e par ti.u ltes of
thesog eg obtain .fromn, tho

Cinpinhati- Koening Chronicle, of
the 30th insBt., which says:
A-fW dyea since a .well-kcnown

minig~er 4o owns a house in the
West 4whiclh is now vacait ,

paid the promie a Uvisit, for the
purpose &\~aj n't)the 4p di.

th'0T'We'gth;d fitnting everything
inl conlTTiOn the reverond gentle-nn~toolt'a.look ,into the cistern,

ri,ea feoin.d to-be covered' .with
*ediment, old tools .tin .pgins,dtofWdept'lfke, ko ten~ jewing
the fithys?fp~so1 time, the
frugal- t o'dd hiU 6tietman ome
to tW%'tIdis1off 1h, 'in,view of
the hard times and highipi'ico' of

poen&g 'to clean It IIrndolf; ea

pgoIily'ae his sonnon is.W'tion
fQJytb~Wook,. and1 he,. in conse-
qtence, had plenty of. leisure.

g:gonto resolved,. the old
Ioaot no time in exocnt-

Prodobding to thehhi'sc, he
Shijdwof every. atiole.of

C Iingesave this drawers, and

afniManully to,wor, 4with
hindsud ahoyV1 i U ythe wtrol
somllted. his taes he wen'ded his
way t, dtrg oV hba purpose
black,.w~hen, oh,. horror of horrors,
noAa gtmeh1nt. was to be seen
where ho.frt4left thoem. All were
gqp,gerJ,'Shievos, it, appears, who
had not the' featr of' the law, or t
rQor6'nd sister'n dioanet' ,bef'oto
th fM6< dohe thle houee

d .ay4o te ttnok~of %fld
1 un daau'UtalbtfMh:JIbfothos.

or* was a nico predicament to be

ipg to.hido his nakedness, save
tho sAd.y,damage.d dra,91s, and
no means of procurm. any.save.by
all appqarance on t10 street, in
his rather primitivo costume wlich
.nod0tf forba1o, but.tbo" oilling
tonp,rLturo of .the .ohisS., Orged.Oixerciso was hia only -Iieans of

keergMr;whle%dinghis
i ntidedopnc a tpetbod, of
re f. So"a it ho wevott, and not.
withstdAg hi n ntscruIlle'iith'; ubject fdancing,
some of the livol-iest hoe-downs
over executed-by a minister at
leaqt-in this city, the 8ilent walls
of that deserted dwelling then wit:
nessed. The noise of the old gon-tomanN terpsichorean p or f o r.
manco finally attracted the atten-
tjon and brought to his aid a num-
ber of the neighbors, whose horror
and astonishment can bi imagined
at witnessing the performance of
breakdown by their respecte&d fel-
IOg-citipi in a postiuno almost,as
gbah ty ai a "Georgia f1ll Areas

Thinking, of courso, that the
old,gentleman had gono as near
stark mad as he was stark naked,
the neighbors approached him wilh
great caution, and not .for somnc
time after his discovery was it dc.
cided to furnish him clothing, in
order that he might go at large.One of the boldest of the party,
however, finally approached near

enough to hear his, explanation of
his strange appearance-which th<
aippearance of the cistern corrob-
orated 'When a suit of clothes was

procured, the old gentlemian cloth
od and-wrmed, aid allowed' to. de
parte in-ypceo 'amid* th u11 ppressed
titpr.,al giggles of th spectt-
to's. 1d h1's, 'e beolievo, sincedc-
citibd to giio up the cistern-elcan-
ing busmness.

.R IN EARNsli-rT.-The grand so
eret of success, wheiher. as a pri
vate teacher O) a puI)lb speaker
i to bk) in oarnest. To an orator
a good Voice is a gift to .b)e coi.
mended, and:)appropria-te gostures
are at all times faithful adjunct.
Polished periods and smoo'th
graceful manner please the head
but to win the heart, be in earn
est. As a genoral rule, let on
feel what he says, and he will b
Very apt to say it, in such aIman
nor that those who hear him wil
feel it. This is what rehdors hin
effective. Ho carries the impres.sion that he is honest ; realizingthat perishing gouls are arouni
him, he speaks as one who secs
as one who knows. a% one whc
foels. This renders niy a man
el9quent woo never went through
college. To ciest anything, re
solve to be in earnest. Then may
you hope that your labor will be
er-wned with success ; 'then may
you 11p to see a mighty refurma
tion through the land ; then scores
of' sinful trembling so.Is, throulg1
the influence of the earnest worker,
will be gathered into the kingdom.

[S. S. Times.

GROwLEuRs -There is aclass ofmen
in every community who go aboul
with vinegar faces,gowling because
thley are not appreciated as they
be, and who have a constant auar-
rel -with their destiny. These men
usiually have made a graVh mistake
insthere estimate of tl,cir abilities,
or groetinmitigated donkeys.'In ei.
ther case theyv are unfortunate.
Wherever this fault-finding wvith
on'o'jucondition -or' position occurs,
there is alwvays. a want of self.
respet. If' people despise you, de
not tell it all over town). If you
are.cap)able, show it. .If you are s
right. dqwn 'clevcr fellow, wash:
the wvoirmwood. oft your face, and
ehow. yoni' good.-will by yom)
doods. Then, If the people feel
above you, go Tight: oft and fee
above thorn.' If they swell when
they pass yo0u in the street, swel
your'self, .and~;if this does noi
"fetch thorn," conclude -very good
naturedhly that th.cy.are unworthy
of' you'r acquaintanco, and pit3them:for m issing such a capita
chaneo to get into good society.

"Can't," is spoken ten times
whero "can" is once. That is th<
pr'oportion and' the direction it
whichi the world drifts.

'TIn Charileston, whenever.a mar
is prop)osed as a candidate for tw<.
or more offices, his supporter
sey that they are going to "Cor
binh1o"t him.

In..tleifti9bution of official fa-
vorp, ant'.aays managos to

"push thinge" right. under the
nosed-of his f-elativos. iThis keeops
"peace in~the fanhil.
Young .mon' whoQ .hbgavound

the: cities for monlths, looking for
a clerkcshipg gIll-fiui'f sJndid
fid 'of onaraban fn !w6nt,r

Facts for the People.
THE Al'NG THAT RULES -AT WASHINUTON.
The following is from'; Fourth

of ytily oration at Xeni,.Ohiq, byBrve '1lrigadier' Geral Donn
Platt

Lastfid) i distinguish'ed journal-
!st.son1 me to Washington with
instriA6tios to look impartially at
the transactions there, and write
the truth, regardless of consoquen-
coB. I did my best to comply with
his request. I strove to lift Iy-self ubovo partisan considerations
and feelings, and give to print a
fir statement of all that could be
seen. I say it now, as I wrotO it
then, with a sickened heart, thilt
we have the most corrupt govern-
ment in the world. It is run byrings. There is no moneyed in-
torost in the land -that is without
i.ts rings in Washington. We have
railroad rings, landjobbing rings,Indian -Buroau rings, whiskey
rings, protection rings, that branch
off m overy conceivable direction.And they were intriguing, cauOuss-
Ing, boring,.and, through wine and
women, baiting without cessation.

I do not wish to be understood
as chaging that a majority of our
representatives in Congress are
dishonoat men. On the contrary,I was surprised to find that, livingin this atmosphere and under these
influenceos, there. were so many
pure and upright men. But I will
say, Without fear off successful Con-
tradiction,"that adding the incapa-bles to the rogues they ar made
the majority.
Not the least disheartening partof a14 this is to be found in the ut-

ter indifl'rence with which the
public at large regard all this. it
is no longer a shamie to stcal. It
has ceased to be a dishonor to do-
fraud, I saw soniators who came
to Washington with searcely
money enough to pay boardinghouse bills, rolling over the streets
in splendid equipages, and enter-
.aining goviety in palatial residenl-
ces. They aro now 11mullionaires,
and not only. tolerated, but flat-
tored8,sought and stled by men
and women who would be honest
were it the fashion to affect that
virtuo; and if you turn from men
who have made their fortunes out
of their places, it is to Rtaru at men
who bought their way in.

ELEGANCE DoEs No-r MAKE A
HoME.-I nOvOr saw a garment
too fino for man or maid ; there
was never a chair too good for
a cobbler, or cooper, or king. to
sit in ; never a house too fin to
shelter the human head. these
olements about us, the gorgeoussky, the imperial sun, are not too
good for the human race. EC-
ganco fits man. But do we not
V1alu those tools of house-keeping
-a little more than they aire worth,and sometimes mortgago a home.
for the mahogany we would bringinto it? I had rather oat my din-
nor off the head of a barrel, or
dress after the -fashion of John
the Baptist in the wilden ness, or
sit on a block all my life, than con-
sumre myself before I got to a home,
and take so much pains with the out-
side.that the inside was as hollow
as an empty nut. Beauty is a
groat thing, but beauty of gar'-
nments, house and furniture is a
very-tawdry ornaments compared
with dlomestic love. -All the ele-
gane in the world will not make
a home, and I would give more
for a spoonful of real hearty love
than for whole shiploads of fur-
niture, and all the gorgeousness
that. all the upholsterers in the
world could gather together.-- The-
odore Parker.

A Jaady correspondent of the
Country Gentteman, gives the follo..
wing recipe for
MIAKING SwEE-r PTCKLE.-Cut

he tomatoes through, or if largo,slice in three; let them stand in
weak brine over night. T1o a
quart of vinegar three p)oundls of
sugar ; in this vinegar cook the
tomatoes until a fork can easily
be passed through them. As fast
as they are cooked, take them
out -with a fork and lay them
dlown in a jar-ay7 two or three
layers of tomnatoesu, sprinkle pul-
verized cinnamon and cloves, and
a thin layer of sugar; then atl.
ternately tomatoes, spices and sut-
gar, cooking all the tomatoes In
the same vinegar; if neccessary,add( more sugar and vinegar.Wheni tho jar is filled, cover the
tomatoes iIth good cider vinegar
cold1, .thprowing away the vinegarin whio' tpmo'-oss were coo ked.
Lay some horse. radish root over
the top of' the pickles, and put a
iwait on .to keep theom' covered.
This receipo Id 'etiualy good for
euctumbers, ..I bae'o tpstod it for
the p)ast two yokrs, andA foid no
trouble in skeepnngoona picklie.

The Unsatisfied!WIfes
'emple Bront'%Yis A .good bus-

band. So peopl'991d,"'nd so. he
thought. He saw -.64fully that
his house was'kept1*611 repaired,and well furnished. E.verything
for his wife's -6'6ilbhoo ipromptly done, and sb neverthd
to terlse for money fbi hythingshe or the children noded. Tom.
pl Brunt was not'tll1,4Aan-to givehia wife,.grIidgiglypfifty cents
one day,-and-asc'hovdbr the chan1gothe noxt. He did not,l1ke it, (hohrl
hear!) if he for,nd fa'. Brent
w as hositatipg t0a.k. for money
to buy anytbing bo wanted.
Take note, her wants .wore always
roasonablo ones. Wiih such a
husband as this, how'ime it that
Mrs. Brent's fice Wds a sad, un-
satisfied one ? Surely.. she must
have had a very unhppy disposi-tion. Wait a minute, Mr. Brent
was one of' thosedo.1, calm, stern
-yes, grim, righteous souls Who
regard all affectionatoness of word
and act as ibolish'and unbecom-
ing; except in and toward chil.
dren.
He would take his babe and hugand kiss it, and talk a few Words

of "love nonsenso,";wich, if sin-
core, is the dearest, sweetest sense
in all the world-to it ; but to its
mother, though perhaps he did
lovo her, (ho used to look as thoughhe did bulbre he marr.ied her, nid
sometimes she would see the same
expression in his clear grey .9yes,
oven years aftorwards,) never had
lie uttered, "I love ypu," in hi8 life.
Scar6ely did lie over kiss her, Un-
less going from or returning home.
There was seldom any tenderness
in his voice, unless'%h'n flle was
sick in bed. Poor soul I shc would
have been willing to be 6o all hor
days to have him as% he 'was one

day when Ie though&she was go-
ing to die. Onco fr'oiclearstarv-
atioi Of spirit, aggrakated, too, byhaving henrd a happy neighbor
express her wifely atisfictionl and
delight in hor husband's tender-
ness both of' heart and mannor
slo pluced up011courage and com1-
plained to Mr. Brent of what was
a heavy sorrow to her, andl bow.
ing low besido him, she took his
hand and kissod it., and begged of
him to love her and to tell her
thatlhe did so. Astounded Tem-
plo BrentI for a moment., while he
stared in amatinzeent., his power of
speech forsook him. Then in
tones almost of anger lie said :
"Are you crazy ? What (10 you

suppose I marriol you for, if I (lid
not like you I Let's have no more
of such twaddlesome nonsense."
Poor little M's. Brent; she

blushed painldly and crept nwayand cried horself into a headache;then took her biale from its cra-
d1o and fondled that, and it re-
turnod all her caresses. 13ut WaR
her' heart Satisfied? Well, she has
gone now VWhere snch rebuffs are
never known. She (lied ?no day,
at evening, and over hor still, cold
form, Mr. Bronit was board to say-(did she hear hini evon then? per-
haps so,)-"O Mafy I Mary true
and tender' wife! I love.yOU, love
you." Whether she hoard or not,
she now looks sad no more, her'
soul at last is satisfled.--Augusta
Moore.

When To Manure Orchards.
Inquiry.is often mnade as to the

frequency and amott of~ Imnu-.
ring or cultivation for fruit trees.
The answer must be: Act, ac-
cording to circumnstances. The
question again recurs : 1Iow shall
we knowv w~hat our soils ned?
The answer is: Observe the re-
sults ofgrowth. An exanilnina-
tion or analysis of' the soil will be
of little use. But the tr'ees will
tell'their' own story. If the soil
is so rich that they make annual
shoots of' twvo or three feet or
ioe in longth w'ithout ainy culti-

vation or mannring at all (whuiph,
however, is rarely the ca'se,) then
it will be nceedles.s to give adi.
tional care. Th'Ie an nual L'rowth
is the best guide to treatment.
There are very few" apple or~ other
orchards whicb, aflter reachinvg
a good bearing state, throwv out
annually shoots more than a foot
o*r a foot and a half Ygg, and
mntny not, half this lengt,1. The
owrher may lay it dowvn;as an in.
alto'rable rule, that when- his t,rees
do not grow one0 foot annually
they need more manuringor culti..
vation or both. By observing the
growth be can answer' all-questions
of' the kind referred to Wvithout
dlIffi cnt.Am-irerican F~ruit Cultu.

'"A womani in Americus, Geor-
gia, has married two.broh,hers-and
is nove bet,rotheod to- the' third."
Grant~ought to give thatsovioman
an Qffico,-as an aippreciation of' her
devotion to his polic-

A Ci'*-y Creed.
"WOMsEN's .RIHTS" CARRIED. TO
EXTREME8-Riv. URG. DU FFUM'8

-"NEw AMERICAN CHURCH."
The vagarios of the- human

mind hr.reepuet to roligtond rat
t0fis, arm sometimes past ordinarybelief', but the strangest combiia-
tioiof'flly, blasphemy and cred-
uility whic has omo to light of
late is that embo'died in what is
called "the,NowA mericanChurch,"
of which one Mrs. Bufluim, ofNew
York claims to be the "President,
and Ihich sh1e SaYS, in a note,
"is regularly formed and contains
about 300 members." This do-
luded womau transmits, to the
Day's Doings, with a request for
pul.lication, the 'ollowing notice:

"Rev. Mrs. Buffl'm pi'eaches the
gospel of Lord the Mother, God
the Father, Christ the Son, and
Soul the Daughter, sustaining hov-
self by the Holy Bible, at the Now
A morican Church, every day in
the woek, Sunday excepted, at
104 Sonth Clark-st., Room 11."
She also sonds her "little book,"filled with insuifferablo nonsence

on the subject of "the now Church,
with women at tho head,' aind the
following "pi'ayer," which is i-
most, too mocking to print:
llt us pray to the Divine Family:--Lord the Mother, God the Pa-
ther, Christ the Son, and Soul the
Daughter, h1 a 1 o w e d be your
Itmes; may your Queendom and
Kingdom como tind ho -with us as
it is with you. We render thanks,
that the Trinli/ or triangle has
been superceded by the sqiaie,
upon which the Daighter is rep-
revented, as well as the Son. '.'ho
'/'rinity--ather, Son and I1oly
( host, denies the Pope, Christ's
vicegerent, a wife and family. Bit.
the Square, Father, Mother, Son
and Dianghter, grants himui a coml-

panion, a1nd lets him stand an
honored father in the chitreh. On
the Square all livo in the holy(1ua1l marringo relation. On tho
Trinity all live inl free list, (soe
(Ca1thlolies, Protestants, convents
and houlses of il-11am1o). Pope,
Bishop and Priest iginore thle
im1artiage velation. Is it any
wonder t0hei' followers do liCe-
wise? Then away with the
Tiinity and up with the Sqnaro.
One man and one woman, overy-
-where, in the Capitol at Washing-
tonl, in the Vatican at Rome.-
Away with the old three.cornerod
heavens, and let t he Nort i, Souith,
East aid West, he responded to.
Lot the Daughter's voice, Christ's
sister, come out fr'omn the fourth
corner' of heaven, and resonild
tihr.gh the earth, then will the
haninanee be redeeied,.and not
till then -lromen [not, A men.]"
The doet.ioie of "1w o im a ni 's

rights" is set for-th in th is cramy
verbiage with taiflleient distinct-
ness to please the most, ardent
"agitator." It is needless to say,
however, that "Rev. Mrs. Buffium"
is not a flir plresentaLive of the
"female siffriag'" causo.

Spiritual TostImony.
In a case in New York the

other dlay, .Judge Edmutnds testi..
fled tunder oath as follows:

"I believe those pictures are
photographs of spirits; I believe
that the camera can take a photo.
graph of a spirit., I believe also
that spir'its are not immaterial;
ini. may opinion overt'Lhing has
materiality ; they are sufficiently
so to be visible to the human eye;
and, theref'ore, I do not see why
they cannhot, be taken by a camera.
I believe that the c,amera can take
photogr'aphas of' spiriits wvhich 1 can
sco. The other dlay [ wvas in a
court in Brooklyn, wheni an acci-
dent insur'anco case was on tr'ial.
I saw the spirit of t,be man whoIi
had been insured ; that spirit told
me the (etiremstancefi connected
with the death: lie told me that
lie had commituted suicide; I driew
a .diagr'am of' the place at which
his (loath occurred, anid on show-
ing it, to the counrsel, was told that
it was exact; I had never seen the
place nor' the man, and no one in
the court-room saw the spirit ox.
ce1)t miysel f; t lie appearance of the
spiri t was shadowy, transparent.
I could4 see mateorial objects Lh roughb
it. The first sp)irit that I evet
saw wvas that of Judcgo Talm age
who was leaning againust a windowi
casement, which was plainly to bc
soon through his body. I havt
seen spir'i'ts clothed in their overV
dlay dress as well as in gr'av<
elothes, but never saw one with
out clothing."

Tho'laziest man-theoprinter, h<4
Is always setting. His caae is hard
poor' follow, but, he.makes it a rul<
to stick to it till a period closes hii
paragraph, when he gives uip thi
Chae n.nd yields tn tha det'ii

Rachelors and Flirts.
BY JO81H 11TLINGS.

Some old bachelors git after a t
flirt, and don't travel as fast as a
she doz, and then concludes ll
the for0clo group aro baid to
ketch, fid good for nothing when I
thoy aro kotched.

.

A flirt is a rough 6hing to over- ihaul unless the right dog gets at'- 1
tor hot, and thon they ire the t
easiest. of all to ketch, and often
make the very best of wives. f
When a flirt Is really in love I

sho is as powerless is a mown A

dnIy.tie'r impudenceo then changes
into modesty, bWr cumling into
fibar., hot' Sp11r's into a balter, and
her pruning-hook into-a cradle. t
The bost way to Catchia flirt isli

tow travel the other way, f1om
which s10 is going. or sit down
on the ground and whistlo some
lively 0ino till the flirt comes t
round.

Old bacholors make the flirts,
and then the flirts get more 1huant
even by tmalcing the old bache- I
lors. t
A majority of flirts get married

finally, for they hev a great qualn-
tiy of tho most dainty tit-bits of'
woial's naturt'e, and alwuiS havo
shrewdnoss to backi up their sweet.-

Fl'lirts don't deal in poetry and
water growel ; they iev got to
her brains, or elso somebodyWould trado them out of' their cup-ital at. the first swop.

Disappoiited lutV ntu1list liv Course
ho all Otl 0110eide. Thuis ainit any
mloI, oxeu5# for beinr ti ol
balihilor than i'( -iz fur a man to
quit all kinds of' anuial labor jist
Out 11% spito, and jin11 poor-hol'sobelcaso lie enn't lift a ton iat onec

pop).
Ai old hiaheiclor will bran ! about,

hi'z fi-ecdoiml to you, liz relief, firoi
anxicty, hiz indipidenco. This iz
a dead beat past resurrection, for
overybody klows theroSain't, a
mlore anxiouls dupc than hm iz.-MaInllimll-ellm.411110 t11111coitel-All hiiz dreams ar'e charcoail skcotch-
e of' boarding-school misse. Ih)
dresses, grases hiZfhair, paints
his g'iZzly mu111sta1ch1e, cultivates
hunyolls and corns, tow pleaso
hiz captaiis (the wimmen,) and
only gets laffed at fiur hiz pmins.I tried being an old bachelor
till I wuz about, twenlty years old)
anld Came very 110111 dicing iatdozen
times. I had more shar1t'p pain in
on year', tlanl -1 liev had since,
ut it. till inl a hcap. I. was inl at

lively fieer al the Lilme.
Feariul Discovery.

Mir. A. 1Iibh, a filrmn0or who r.e-
Rides abut,01t thriC Miles west of'
the city, broiglt a strailgo story
in oil Saturday. Mr. Pabb has a
son-in-law living onl at fisrml about
fi' imiles fi'on .1jafCayete, naimed
Milla'. Mr. M1ijller ha11s a i eri'man
laborer, who, in plowiig over a
corn-field, struck the u1ppor, crust
of sonothing very mnteh like the
infeirnal regions. A suffocatingodor was first emnitted, followed
by3 a (denso v~olumie of' simoke. Ac-
corinifg to the Germanu's state-
mont, the itenchi was sera'l do-
grees above thie flavor of' the Il1i-
niis strecet guitter'. A sheet of'flame
soon) burst from this terrible vol-
cano, and a great conflagration
was imminent for a time, but the
flames were finally subdued by a
f'ew ushovelfulls of' earth tossed ini
the mrouth of the crator'. The
lava thrown outt looked very mueh
like Casttlo soap, only it w~as not
so highly peirfumed. On the coni-
t-ary), it waLs exceedingly ofTen-
sive. It ignites easily, anid burns
as freely as brimstone. The Gbt'-
man was very badly frighatened,
and after viewing the sceno in utt-
ter' bowvilrment for a tjmne, ejalC-
ulaItted, "Vell, dat mah h1l1 !"' We
utndIeirtand that~ Pruof. (Cox. will
e~xaine1 the gtrounid, and( if' it
shoutld prove ain enItrance inito thle
inif'ernel reCgions, 110 wvill send for'
-Pairson Brownlow to Ionic funrther
into it. TIhe people1 of' ILafhyeto
are greatly alarmed, and alr'eady
it is said that a troaing noise cani
bo eardli( unidor'n0atht thait dioomedC

ments1( with intenso anxiety.--
Manly pers8ons may think this a
hoax, bitt it is not. Mr. Iabb
doesn't look like a man who would
deceiro a whole commiutnity abont
as trifling a thing as the dliscovery
of hell ini [ndianja.
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Words are little things, butt they

somnetimes stike hard. We wield
them so easily that we are apt to
forget their hidden power. F?itly
spoken01, they fall lik(0sun'shino,thd1(1ow, andI the fortilizing rain;bntt-when utnfltty, like the fr'ost,
the hail,_and_desolatIng tempdst.
People who alway' eep their

word-mn (S

Repelling Flies froni I&f#i
It is an not of humanity to como'

o the aid of tho horse, powerfhl..8 h is, against his nimble assall-
nti, the fly. Here is a reip6idolt is said tb be an excellent do.:once agaiinst, it; at all events dt
rial of it wll uot, involve Imuohl
xponse, nor will it do harni should
t prove inavailing as a doffi66 0
he horse i
Take two or throo small hand-

Ils of walnut leaves, upon which
lour two or throo quarts of cold
vator; lot it influso one 111ght, and>our t he whole next moring into
kottlo and lot it boil for a quar.

or of' an hour ; whenl cold it will>o fit for use. No more is requifddhan to moisten a sponge, and be.:oro the horso goes out of' the sti -

ile, let those panrts which are m,s0
rritablo bo smeared ovor with tho
ignor-, namely, botwoon and upon1'ho Cars, tho Ikuck, flank, .tc. Not
11ly the Judy or gentleman who
ides out for pleasuire will dorive,
he bonefit from walnut leavew
uims prepared, but tho coachman,he wagoner and all others who
mo1horses during tihe hot months.
Ne fly, insignitinnt a it is in
ize, and devoid of the powe.r of
loing any great harm, is one of
he most, annoying of, the insect
ribe. A nuisance to man, tihe fly
. at error of the horso whose flesh
. made to quiver, whenCCV' the
'ot of on touches him.

Cheap Wash for lluIldngs.
Titko a clean wator-tight eask

ild put into it, one-half bushel of
imo. Slack it by pouring water
wer it boiling hot, aid in suffl-
-ont quanti.y to cover it five
W-lice (0 ), Ilnid sti' it, briskly,Ill thornlgilly slackonled, dissolve
t in witer, anlld add two pounds ofmlphato of' zine and oneo of' com-
non salt. Thjeso will cause thewall to hatdoul tid prevent its
3racking, which gives an unseemly
iippearance to the work. A beau-tiful cream color 111113 be given to
the wasih by adding three pounds
Af yellow ochro ; or a good pearl.
)r lead color, by the addition of' a
lump of' ir-on black. For fawn'olor add fCou poiunds umber, ono
pound ofIndian red, and one potn(d
,-ommonl lampnl)tIc. For stone:-olor add two pounds Inampblack.When applied to tite outside ofhiouses and fences, it it renderod
moro durable by adding about a.
pilt of sweet milk to a gallon of

A CumE FRpt Tow SPmur.-Ex-
ereise flor the body, occupation-

1,1.r the mind : themo are the grandoistituents of health and happi-
1108., tie cardinal point-; upolWHi) overt0ing tii'ins. Motion
seeis to be a great preserving
principle of' nat.oo, to which even
innimatto things ao subjoet ; for
the wii(, waves, the earth itself,
are restless, and the Waving of
trees, 0shrubs, and flowers is knowui
to be al oeciltiall part of their,
c-onomy. A fixed rule of taking'
several hours' exorcise every day,
if' possibhle ini the openi airi, if not,
under01 cover', will be almiost cor'-
11nin to seuriio one exempt)lion fronm

dIisease, as well as fronm attacks of'
low spirits, ennui-that monster'
whio is over way-laying the rich'
indolent.

A WoA' SurL.-A womah-
who lived verty unlhapp)ily with'
hert husband, came to a great di'-
vine to ask his counsel. "Alwaya.
mt,t y'our hutsbantd wit.h a smnle,"'
said the wise man. She folid*ed'
his advice, and1( veriy soon1 retiflned
to thank hinm for the blessing of a
happy home. Whenever a liomoe
landscape 15is Cdrea'tyand it's' hoi
zon clouded, wvo believe t'hat it
proceeds not so muich ' frain the
storms of' matn's potinmeo and un-
reason abloness, as beuaio wvomian
has for'got toni to draitw a sunobeamn
frm tho Sun of' Righteoonsness.-
A certaini qneer genitht,- whose

priomfhinnlt specialty was an aver-
sion to water', happened homo late
onte night, with that peculiar,f'urry sonsattion 'abotit his tongue
and( tonsils which getntlemnen wvho
r'ojoico in Clttbs- will r'teember. as
par't of thoh' experience. Rilwif'e had lefil standling upon the
bureau a t'tiibior, in wvhich--for
some piu'yoso knfownl to house-
wVives--ho had put at small ball of
silken thread to soak. Without
observing this fact, Bibulous
seizedI the tumbler', and swollowed
its contents. Fooling a thread in~
his moiut.h, he began pulilidig utpon
it.. To his horr'tor, yard'( aft oryard1
came atinging for't.h, util, in an~
agony of excitement, he cried out:
"Lucy, fot' God's sake come hero I
I'm unravolin'."

The w'heel, of time-those of'a
voinnhped.


